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1 - Cross Over

"Inuyasha!" She screamed as Kagome fell down the well. Kagome woke up. " Kagome? are you ok?"
Inuyasha asked when kagome sat up. Inuyasha rapped his arms around her. "...it...was another one of
those dreams..." Kagome said slowly. Inuyasha perked his ears up. "the...crossover? No Kagome, It
can't be!" Inuyasha said sternly. "...Inuyasha, eventually...I have to return home...I know its a risk, but i
have to." Kagome started to cry. " I want to come back, Inuyasha, but I have to see my family, I don't
want to leave you Inuyasha, I love you." Kagome couldn't bare living without Inuyasha. She feared
crossover. " Maybe...myoga...he will know a way to get you home and back safetly!" Inuyasha
suggested.
That night while Kagome and the others were sleeping, Inuyasha left to find myoga. " Miyoga! Where the
hell are you!" Then the flea jumped onto Inuyasha's nose. " Blood!" Miyoga yelled happily. Inuyasha
pulled him off his nose. "Miyoga, What can you tell me about the crossover?" Inuyasha asked. " Ah, the
crossover... Humans can no longer get completely through the well. They wind up in a different erra,
between ours and Kagomes real time. Why are you asking?" Miyoga asked. " Is there any way of getting
all the way through? I need to know! Kagome..." Inuyasha stopped."Inuyasha...there is no possible way
for a human to get back without-" Then there was a scream. " Inuyasha!" It was Kagome. Inuyasha ran
towards the scream. The well was sucking in the surroundings. But only Kagome was moving. The
others were all sleeping. Kagome was holding on to the side of the well" Inuyasha!" She screamed.
"Kagome!" Then Kagome was gone, and everything was still like before. "Kagome!" Inuyasha screamed.
Then he saw. The well was gone.
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